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TheKeely Institute, Greeruiboro, N.

' It haa been pearly ten yeara alnce
I took the Keeley Treatment for the

. 10O6 nnUJQ07 Styles ,

.''"-'- . f ' '. V

The new Clothea we. are ahowlng now for Fall and Winter are Ideal Infabrics, styles, ', patterns and Stocks 'if dark and medium
v neat Gray Worsteds and Chevlpts aro being shown, as well s a big line

of Black .Unfinished Worsteds, Thibbeta and Oranole. Thetie are made" and designed by. artists In the clothing world, and they m like mado-to-nieasur- e,

with thai air that only the best tailored, clothes have, Jf

whiskey hablL-an- 1 can- - truly tarl'phnn. i rtnie- -' u.t,i. ivmimh

r r mi is a s llLjl.) tli.

you can rest assured you have etyla.- - flt and durability at a biff
We have a finer ua of blgh-prlce- d Bulla than ever, .1 Prices of ,tR:s .

that (1 have gotten mora otall , the
mi maae iu wunu

out or these ten yeara 'than out oi
oouoie mat, time before taking tne
rrawnenir notwiinatanomg me xor--

young manhood. Mr atav there waa
both , oleasanr anil .v nrnfltahtA.,," frnm
every t standpoint. , I found there a
lot of blgh-uria- d, honorable gentle.
men. representing many of tba higher
DFOfesalone nA m HIK . ..I.. .f .III, I

Senshlrv hlll lhl mn. rirnne itrlnV
u vwiie apon tneir uvea ana ney

were there to be restored to their
former Selves, as well as 4a restore I

happineaa to their Ioved i onea . at
horns.--- " ;(,. T
7 JVTL '.. ,. :: . 'jjiumao .wrecaa i eaw iranaiormea
in - lew daya Into t aplendtd apeel - I

mena of manhood. 1 - must . believe I

that It poseeasea virtuea that are not I

appreciated ' br the uninitiated.' It I
puta a man --on hla feet and makes
him feel once mora that ba la; the
equal of other man. v He cannot look)
tne worm in me face ana atari anew i
the rao of life with a brighter future
to light the wav-- I have seen manrl'- - Auauin, m,
JZlZl ' lrSrJ "IWANTED-eluperlnUnd- ettt electrio lighthelps a man tn buslnesa. .Tbej and power plant, ll.Uo: awperintendent
uumijrM .. worm wiu, not trust, ... a
drunkard.' however honest? tt doea no

Lgood to awear off. for he haa gworn
off before. But buslneaa men . have
recogniied the aucceea of tha treat -
ment, and In addition to tht otbarlwiNTEfwA r Mfh:tin trw w.
uence in a business sense. -

The beautiful and oulet surround.
Inn at hil jTmIkk imtimu t . mt

n...i.. . . w .

form kTa."IT h. omcer-andT- h.
AmnlAVaaj ( aaaa MasIvM'iftvu! ; iMajRv eati lursfM ikvii ewa
a man to go to-- have hla,. ahattered
nervea restored.

JOHN C. KENNETT,
Pleasant Garden, N. C, Dee. 1.

1104. i.
If you have a friend who might be

wr-- . w . , . . . .
jveeiey luaxjtute. ureenaooro n. v.

PEOPLE'S GOLUMII

rhe American Diatrlct TelegrapO
Company delivers package, parcels,
notee, Invitations, furnlatao meaaen.
rera ' foe emiid seetlco mt m rerr
amaU coat. Tlie Obaerter tvtU aend
oorv meaoengera. without diargc. to
yoor rmeaence or place oi DuajneM iov I

advenlaemnta for thla colamn.
'Phono 7 a. Ofilce witlt Wcatera
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hik months
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PC8UBUER8- - ANNOCEMKNT.

f rJ ' M BoiilVTrrota etreet.iTelsahone
, ' numbers: Hualnees office. Bil oaa

city editor's otrloe. Moll 'phone, UW;
C, news editor's off toe Bell "phone. EM.

Advertising rate ar.- - f urnlsneoV en
- ' , application. Advertisers mar Ieel sure

' . , Ibat through toe oolitmna of ihle
3 ,. ,V paper they roar reacft all Charlotte
J . xl a nortlnn uf tha beat People in
J" . Una Slats and upper South Carolina,

This oarer elves correspondents aa
wide latitude aa it think public polleri; permits, but tt ta la ao eaaa raapon--L

v, elbla tor their views, it la cnuea pra--
,'' farrad that oerrespeneeata alga tbalr

TX names to tbalr arttclaa, especially la
Af tun where they attack persons or
v

, Institutions, though this la not da
" ' ', mended. Tha editor reserves tua right

when they ara demanded to tba pur- -

u -- pose of persona) satisfaction. To ra

consideration a communication
; must be accompanied by tha true

name of the correspondent.

St'XD.W, KKITKMUKIt t, l0.
': COXDCCTOIt TAKKM TIIK BLAME.

V.J 'V There was copied In this paper Frt-'- j,

r'day, accompanied by editorial k,

on artl In from The Ashe-vill- a

Gax-tie-N- m-ltln- the atory
iu-p-

t the f u imrly of pas- -'

'-
- aengers who left Charlotte Inst Kun-.J!'d-

evening for points on the Welt- -

, i '4'rn North Curuiimi Railroad and were
JV detained all night at Kullsbury. Aa
? '.' alstant General .Superintendent Scale,

Division Huprrlntf ndent MrManua,
. ' and Counsel Col. W. li. Hodman yea
v ' terday took the statement of Conduc-'X- -

tor J. T. Canada, who carried these
iK passengers out of Charlotte, and It

v . .' was to the effeot that before leaving
' kara he was asked If he would make

'.' tha western connection at Salisbury
'. Ha replied that he thought he would

nd was axked to have the "train for
the wrst held there, lie at first sug

feated to the enquirer lo aee me train
dispatcher but then agreed to attend

the matter himself, and neglected
It He left here thirty mlnutea late,

1 ' and ran Into Salisbury at :1!. the
k " train for the west having left there at

This statement shifts the re- -

y i aponslbllliy for the losa of connection
f Uj from the dispatcher or operator at
1, Salisbury to the conductor but takes
f HO account of the Incivility of the

'ticket agent and dispatcher there to
tha already outraged passengers.

'' TIIK tiihki: IIK1 IMH TKIIS,
v. fending the natlonnl campaign of

' " llll Mr. Bryan announced plainly
. that if the national convention

t'. oomlnaled a gold standard candidate
on a (old standard platform such can
didate would have to got along with-
out hia support. In his Chicago
speech last Tuesday night he advised
the Illinois Uemocruta to bolt all can-
didates who were In sympathy with
National Committeeman Hulllvnn. His

1 tnost formidable opponent for the
& Democratic nomination for I'resldent

" it Mr. Wm. It. Hearst, now Indepen-j- ,

dent candidate for Governor of New
h Tork. aa ha was last year the Inde-- 5

' pendent rnndldate for mayor of the
2 rlty against Mayor McClelliin, the
V; t)morstl- - nominee. Third In the
" order of prornlnruce for the liemo-- T

cratlc presidential nomination Is Mr.
;wl. T. Jerome, now district a Homey
for the county of New York, huvlng

' been elected to IhHt position last year
over the Democratic nominee. In

4 View of the pust and present records
of these rtlidlnKiilxhed gentlemen, and

,1 of the fact that between them they
monopolize all of the Democratic fa-

vor that la manifesting Itself, and,
laaen together, uuik lurger than any
core of DeiiHirruts In the I'nlted

A States, do you not think It about time
tnr tl l.urfv t r. dun l.nlllt,, lh.i
calcltranis of th past and shouting
at them: "You were u bolter!" "Yoii
have not been reicuUr!" Now .diiu't

union ttHcgrapn company. Frnonoi. uoserver onica.

! Tlie Aniertinn I)UtrU- - TclcKrapli
Company - deliver. pacU.scv
notes. Invitation. lurnUlics tncesen-

I .m ,,..-- .. I vrvlee at m vert
11 cost The Olieorvrr w Ul aend

our . iucMrngir. , wltiiout charge, to
j yoar reniclenco or place of builne for
advertisements for tills enliiiun.

trnjon TelcgrapU Company. 'Wtone
au aulTertlaenienta Inserted in

thla roluma at rate ot ton rrnti pel
ot aj( words. No aid. Uken for

ieea than ZO centA, Caah In advance,

1 1 ,." - it.' tvWTrm '.' ;)', 't ,': sl

Perleneed shoe
.'" lOUSt be Capable of taking charge

" w I'JT""""1 ' ""

WANTED For- - iargs department . In
North Carolina. exDerienced taroet and
H!l,'mn.n,.! kf Apply at;slating experience, Ds- -

:iDartntnt. care Observer. '. ' , .

WANTEEV-Doc- tor to locate in good
' town of 1.(ko inhabiunta. present uhvlc'wiU JL--a ve first of year and-wi- ll

. I'. onice i urniiure, armng norsa, eu.
Auoresa, Tat.- - u.r cars Obeervtr. ,

WANTKD-Experlen- oed book-keepe- r' snd
general office: man toe cotton milling

company. mamp enclosed - wit it refer
cf.1Jt"nir eatary desired. Ao llll

i overau laoiory, J,ruo; umekeeper, suuv:
I lumber and- - corooratlon . book-keere- rt

jli-80?-- " r'ton", open In other, lines,
C1Vi.0,.rt'L,nnt- - Amm?''- '1

timi and order department Jio M.
1 Scott Co . v, : - .

T t - .

WAWTE"lton - nia etenogranner,t V Fct East, fourth
" ' v -

I WANTED Several white v boya. Char--
I oie uucx uor wo.

WANTED-- A good ' home for,n eleven.
- mouths-ol- d

" boy. Kntlre poaaessloB
given, i Apply at fcasi Ave, ,l. aell Our Health VI

I ' ' Dions naln. curea rheumatism,
Indigestion, deaf oess, prloo K.0O. Quirk
seller: liberal Ttommimion. "Writs to-da- y,

Lambert Rnyder Co., 1 Woat Stth ftreet,
New Tork..-.-- , -- "."
WANTED A white boy. about Is yeara

of aee. to work tn store. ' AddIv Mon
day a. m. . Purcell'a, li N.- - Tryon street.

WANTED Boy for aoda fountain; must
be over la. Jaa. JP. Blow co.

WANTED Book-keeper- s, atenographers,
I clerks, orlntara and office and eommer- -
clal help of all kinds.. Southern usl- -

ouru. ubbiwvw, p. y.

WANTED A settled Whlta woman to
r flo, general house work. , Good salary
land. home for right person. Address, No.

WANTKr Position as stenographer or
office asaeatant,- - by uay. , A., care cio--

WANTED By ' young man. unfurnished
room and board in private lamuy.

Oive prloe and address. JJ. B care .Ob
server. - '? I- .

WANTED everywhere, huatlers to tack
signs, distribute circulars, samples, etc

No canvassing; good pay. Sun Advertis
ing Bureau, Chicago.

WANTED Good r stenographer. 8Ut.
aulary. a.." care Observer.

WANTED Two
North Carolina

larocets' sundries. t'J9 ner Week and
commissions; traveling expenses allow.

Internatonal Tabla supply Lo., uu
Louis, Mo.. . h. . - v

WANTED For u, 8. army. aDie-oooie-o.

unmarried men, between ages ef n anj
. eltlsena of United States, of good

character and temperate habits; , who
can soeAk. 'read and write English. For
inrormouon appiy e" i a ..vimw,

West Trade street, Charlotte, N.,C.;
South Main street, AsheviUa, tt.' Ci

Bank Building, HtcKery, N. or Glenn
Building. Spartsnburg. . C
WANTKD WVentOrO 10 BOnQ IOT - OUr

of- - patent wa ana
Stevena - Co.. Attya., 762 lh street.
Washington. D. C,

WANTED Any quantity of natural
peach seeds. Mjcaory veea wo., xiick--

n. w. , - .. - ...

WANTED At once.. registered druggist
State salary vexpeetcd. Addresa, K.,

Pilot Mountain, NV C
WANTED Atf once; aia good, fresh

milch cow El lawbeth college.

WANTED Fast bruah man for cheap
and medium crmlrs,- - continental cnair
o., aieoane, . w

WANTED A good machinist and a good
pattera-make- r, , The iX a. xompaina

Charlotte, i.-v- .

WANTED A registered pharmacist, will
Ing to work, and . not ioar we are

willing IO pay gooa. salary. rermanent
poaiuon, jw- a. j.., kutw vuserwr,

WANTED 4 hlgh-Ciasa- Pl snJeomen
to go In partnership WM

WANTED -n A rlrst-clo- ss iT, meat cutter, Ap.
Pl?,t.once to H. C Holmes. Salisbury,

Q. - ; ;

WANTED-naiesman, aireaoy traveling
Bouthern putea, to sell staple article

liberal commiaaion. Auartm, mi i,
Richmond, ya. .- .-

1. ' LWANTED To rent sla room-hous- e.

Fourth Ward preferred. Address, X. X
care "Observer. .' i - , - s. - ; ;

WANTEDTWO- flrst-elss- a white meat'
cooks. ,f Address. Elisabeth College,

Charlotte, ,N.. 0. -
t,- - FOfl AALS. .11

8AtB Splendid farm Of about
worcs, wiuun miles or oentre oi cny.

mi9 frontager on macadam,
house In ood eondltlon In beautiful
grove, new bam and crib., twa tenant
Klaaasa sand rltUMP of 11 I fl I ft sT . at ltlllt
buyer can secure .for M.OUO. V T. C- Ah--

w "gAl.n-O- ne rood milch cow dirt
cheap. Party selling ouu King 'phone

lM "
,

SAlJD A plumbing
business, til one of the baMt towns In

State, wood reasons for eel I Ine. - For
further Information addreaa,. Lock Uox,

Pealt.. N.. O.
"

BAIB-T-wo honief cheap, for cash.J.u pope.. It t F, untorevllle.
--lit

sjALEV-Ne- w aix-roo- cottage, In
room, gas and allinZ"vu. Fna IsThtVSto AddrsaaT

re1 Olierver- -'J" C v.' 'i- .. AtilT-.ro- oM house. JlO Nneth
McDowell street. Pfirgalnj-tjulc- k sale.

to aoove numoer,
A

FOR- - gALR Between 1,500 , snd f.WD
acres et nne aanoy wnn, wen sultetl

truck .farming Tr cotton snd corn,

te,ffiv;sto.,.-;- sl "it

- Mi

lui s s ' u as il .. v.
if. ..'';

. . -

'"'- - '''f $ '

hup ym

MICHAtLS-STEB- N

-
v FINC CLOTHING

, 1 ,. mmmtnm ansa a'Se.

; : v. rst
Man's Hat

f 1 .it,

. 1 r
i 'i

i. i . ', . . t 3.00,.. f v. io $.90, t
'ofV ' afA a". a mm af a.to ,5U

$2.50 to $6.50
haa atyle and quality,' Take a look '.

... A . i .,;

Shirt, Emery
Hardly a week passes that wa. don't .

ted patterna , . . . i . $1.00 lo l.M. 't '
, ,, fl.M ooclu

' ';'".

Men
. 1 e ,a it ow to en.v..S t i J ' .A . , ... .
r , .l.U iraitl.vu.

$3.10 and M.OO.
: . , ..' tJ0n., ,t t,' . , ,.,',,'.,, 9't.M...... .i ... ... .)',: ai.oo....... 11.75 to $.oo.

The Excelsior Shoes that hsve '',
r ',.-.,''-

weak. 7; - ' ', - ,

--- .r. - -

as a page advertisement a letter from
Uovernor Glenn endorsing the . Mo
Kanna Three-Da- y Liquor ,Oure.' 3ov
rrnor. niejW apeaka from knowledge
of pat lent .who have; taken . H and
haa himself aent patlfnti .to Xr,Me
Kanna, - .'Any treatment A which ylll
curt neq who ar addicted, to IlqUor
la A boon to the human family and
deserve the countenance of all men
who love their", kind. Tha vlctima who
take , U .'are to be commended ; and
those whocontemplato-doin- dr
to be encouraged. . When one looks
around and obaervea ihe ravagea that
liquor bfta , wrought, there la aorna- -

thing wrong with on who would not,
if he could. Help a fellew-vreatur- ed

by It free himself. Thie la not a
sermon upon tha religious aspect of the
subject nor a homily upon Its moral
phase. . But If a literal worldling la
andld with himself he will concede

that lluuor-drlnkin- g le an expensive
habit which rarrlea no adequate com
pensation with It, for Jlduor doea not
nourish nor strengthen nor elevate
men, on the contrary, it oevitaiiaea
the man physically and enfeebles Mm
Intellectually. Thla la altogether apart
from .the financial Impoverishment
which It so often entalla and from
the lowering of the moral tone which
frequently leads to absolute debase
ment. The matter la treated here
purely from lta practical side. No man
who realizes that he la on tha road
to physical ruin, mental enfeeble-men- t,

financial Impoverishment and
a state of degradation but should wel-

come an agency which would arrest
hla course, and those who aVe hap-

pily themselves free of the vice ehobld,
out of a spirit of common humanity,
hail It as the savior of others. The
McKanna treatment Is sixteen years
old. Telegrams published In thla pa
per two or three weeks ago from the
chief officials at Oklahoma Cjty, Ok.,
the home of the cure, told of its
high standing and that of Dr. Me
Kanna there. Uy authentic accounts
this treatment has effected many no
table cures In North and Bouth Caro-
lina, and, to end where wa began
an ajtrenry which rescues men from
the slavery of drink Is a Ood-sen- d to
mankind.

The Observer Is In receipt of the
following Inquiry:
To the Kdltor of Tha Observer:

If the I'nlted Dtates was to own and
operate the railroads and telegraph
lines, what would be the status of those
who seek dnmsaes for broken limbs and
mental anguish?

JONAH COOK.
Ml. Pleasant. Sept. (, l'.i.
Obviously If one who sustained ry

on a trunk line or suffered men-

tal anguish by reason of the negli-

gence of a telegraph company should
bring milt In a State Court the govern-

ment would move It to the' United
Htates Court and try It Itself. Or It

might establish a new court of claims
of Its own to hear and determine dam- -

axe suits against Itself. Ktther of
these methods might mllltute aome-wh- ut

against the suitor, unless, In
deed, the plan of the North Carolina
Democratic Wate convention were
adopted and the constitution changed
so that Federal Judgea shall be elected
by the people.

No doubt is entertained by those
who are acquainted with the drift of
public sentiment In this county that
the propoeed Isetia of 1200,000 of
bonds to pay off the flouting debt
and extend the good roads will be
voted on the th of November. The
county cannot afford not to vote them.
The whole Htate Is waiting to see
what will be done about this propo
sition. If It Is defeated, the vote will
be understood as a backward step by
Mecklenburg. If It rarrlea, the, vote
will be recognised aa an affirmation
t the enlightened policy which has

heretofore obtained, and an Inspiring
example lo the other counties of the
Hlste. To these Mecklenburg, the
foremost county, owes the obllgntlon
of this good example.

It Is stated that ex-Vi- President
Adl.il K. Htevetison Is writing a book of
Hkeiches of public men with whom he
lias come In contact. Hn has been in

conflict with all of them for quite a
innrter uf n century und his pen pic-

tures of them will be worthy of In-

spection. Mr. Stevenson Is one of the
keenest of observers and most ucute
of nnslyMts, and Ills book Is certain to
enjoy great popularity. And If he
can write u story as well as lie can
tell brie; If will be a treasure-hous- e of
humor, for as a story-telle- r he wus
never surpassed.

TIIHI.i: MAW MUX MVS HIM.KI).

IXsnnlroiiN Implosion Near KliiKsirr,
h. C., Caiiwcl by U ater (.citing Too
lt In liollcr Kwiall lloy Herlout-l- y

Injured anil lliillcllng Wm-keil- .

Coluuibla. H.j C, Kept. XA Spec-lu- l to
The Btate from Klngstree suys:

The boiler of the saw mill of Mr. Wal-
ter Hi s on, several miles below lierf ex-
ploded this afternoon, romplaUly wreck-
ing the hulliUng and machinery and
killing tlu white men, W. V. War field,
John tvun and Joe Rvans, and serious-
ly Injuring a small white boy, the son In,

of Harflald. the dead man. The shuck
was terrific snd the report wa heard for
miles around. Another white man
whose name could not be leurned was 117

driving along the pifblht road tome dis
tune fn.ni the mill at the time of the
exidoiiloii and wss slightly injured by aw
filing bricks. The engineer, Mr. Hnr-rti'-

allowed the water to get too low
In th holler which became Intensely
hot. sud a fresh supplr of wster was
luineii on. with the disastrous result

The bodies of the dead men are nor.
Hldy mangled end Hie seen of the
wreck presents a most aapulllng picture.

Miss May Malum iN-fce- llr Plcn.
Cincinnati, rVpt. l.-- Hut ton de-

feated her aister norema in two-straig-
H.

sere thla afternoon In the trl-Ot- ate

lennla tourney on the grounds
of the Clnclnnal Trnnja Cul. '1 was tie
a championship game in hidta' aln

lee.. ..The aror were 1-- 1, and -- t.- He--. i"t- - "'...V'
ratal l'ow tire Itaut nploon. f l''Itoanoke, Va., rlept. I.A- - special

to The Tlmerf from llunld, W, Va.aya an explosion ocurrd at the
Duaont powder plant at Nemours, W. ?,

Ve., to-d- ay la which C. M. Clark- - was
killed and (Henry parson wa,s fatally-
iu;urrv. ,.

: tnglun Not to bo Dlwontiuael-Me- t' iMiiMK'rata I'Yoin All Over Country
'at Hryan JRewptkm ami Haa Never

v Kern toro Hopeful Mr.
Itryan u hprak Wuere Jle .1 ji
IK) Moat od.
Washington, 8epL '

Griggs, ' of. the Democratic congres
sional ; committee, tseued tna follow
tna statement ndav i
--. "All thla talk about tha closing of
any orancn or the uemocraua na-
tional headquarters la utterly with,
out foundation. ' The press bureau Hn
thia city, under Mr. llobert Miller,
wbicn haa been conducted by tne na-
tional committee for several years, la
till at work getting out lta regular

supply of matter for the Democratlo
preaa throughout the country, . The
force waa decreased a day of two ago
simply because the additional wora
of VoraDillng data for the campaign
book, under the eupervtsion of thla
committee, which had been put upon
that bureau, waa completed, and there
waa. therefore, no longer any neces
sity for the services of these people.
That la all there la to the alleged In
cldent. t . ',.'.''-- - ' v y,

'The effort of tba Republloana to
make tha President the sole issue of
thla campaign la significant and will
prove futile. It would, appear,. from
the frantlo cftorta of certain dis
tinguished Republican . epeakera - to
make the President the Issue that
they are ashamed of the record of
the Republican House of Representa-
tives. 1 do not know how thla la my
self and therefore do not charge that
they are ashamed of 1U but u.tney
are not why should they so earnestly
pursue the policy of. Ignoring the
record of that body and attempting
to hide behind the Resident?

While In New York recently at tha
reception of Mr. Bryan. I met Dem-
ocrats from all over the country and
have never seen them more deter-
mined, earnest and hopeful. r

"Mr. Bryan will take part In the
campaign and will apeak where .he
can do tne most gooa tor me party.

HF.CRKTARY SHAW IN VIRGINIA.

Hcfore Danville and MarUnavUlc An
Oh'uce He Arraigns Dcmorrattc
I'artv aa Careleaa of Country a Aa

aru-emc- Off for Kallsbury.
Where Ho Kpeaks w Night
Danville. Va.. Sept. I. Hon Leslie

M. Hhaw spoke at Martinsville, the
county seat of Henry county, at
o'clock to-d- ay and at Danville to
night on the Issues to be In the com
Ina presidential campaign.

At Martinsville Mr. Shaw waa In
troduced by Commonwealth'a Attor
ney John It. Smith, and be spoke to a
large audience. Mr. Hhaw, accom
panled by the Slate chairman of the
Republican party. Bandcombe Blemp
ami other Republican leadera. arrived
here at about 6 o clock this afternoon
He was Introduced ht by At
len t'uculla, cashier of the First Na
tional Hank here, and his speech waa
an arraignment of the Democratic
party, which he charged with incon
Istency. "The Democratic leadera

are not looking towards the advance-
ment and Inttrest of the country, but
nre trying to agree on any old plat-
form that will win." His mention
of Hryan'a name was greeted with ap- -
pluuxe. VJiryan'a speech at Madi
son Square;-Garden,- be eald, "showed
conclusively that he ts a candidate
for the Democratlo nomination for
FreMdent, and his views wily consti-
tute the platform." The speaker then
took up the planks that Hryan'a
speech auggested, and ridiculed the
plan of election o i'nlted States Sen
ators by the people, the criminal proe
ecullon of trusts, and the govern-
ment ownership of railroads. Speak
ing of the Inconsistency of the Dem-
ocratic party Mr. Shaw said: "Park- -
ir voted for Bryan twice with the
free silver platform inserted against
his Judgment, while Bryan voted for
I'nrk.-- r wdlth the free silver plank
left out "

Mr. Shaw closed with an exhaus-tlv- e
argument In favor of tariff fof

tne protection or home Industries,
The meeting ht was noticeably
ny ine ibck oi negroes, who had not
been Invited. Only three occupied
seats In the gallery and they did not
remain until the close.

Mr. Shaw leaves ht for Salis
bury. X. C. where he speoka Mondy night.

TWO DIK IV HKAD-O- X CRARIL '

ramrnger Trains of Aaltlmore A Ohio
Collide la West Virginia. Deeu)
len Trainmen Two Knlally In

Jurcd,
vneeiing, ., nept. I. Two per

aons were Killed and ten Injured In
the head-o- n collision of two passen-
ger trains this morning at Woodland,
on the Ohio tlver division of the Bal-
timore tt Ohio Hallway. The tralna
came together on the bridge.

The dead;
HJi'HAKO PARSONS, engineer. i
KDWAHl) WAKdEU flreman.
The fatally Injured are Knglneer

Onion and an unknown, man found In
the wreckage.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

FOR RENT.

Knit ItKNT-Kurnle- hed house, on West
Vnn.-- street. Apply SOU Bouth Tryon.

KOIl HKNT furnished, entire lower floor
modern tint. North Tryon. "Central."

cure observer.
toKOI l MKNT Nicely furnished rooms,

i lose In, or nice flat to rent. Apply
Thna. U. M Mlclissl, offices 4 and S WWilkinson building. .

FOR RKNT Front room nicely furnish-
ed. to blocks from Kast Ave. XI I

North Caldwell. 7

ft.

Ktm RKNT New furnished front rooms,
with or without board, modern, near

excellent nelghliorbood. Address,
"New," care Observer. .. Fa
FOR RKNT- - Three or four apoms to

smell family, centrally located. Apply
West Sib street, ., ,; -

RENT-Fro- nt room oomforlsble,
iuiet. close In, Rate reasonable. Apply

went nil street .,...
VOR RKNT house, lo N.eated convenient to business section,'
Preehyteran College and Has board pas-seng- er

depot. All modern conveniences,
Including hot water healing aviiem, gae
range and water healer. Apply, to to
North College aireeU .

POR RENTrne Wsruch house, comer
If Trsde and Caldwell, streets.- - M'ell

suited for a boarding bouse. Apply te
N. Tiddy. a - - .i

rOR ftKNT-Ke- W nfflrea In Trust build- -
one mini vnu i, . appir m J, jc.

vis, agent.
, niiii.- w

ro'RENTBireen-roon- i house, modem
.conveniences on West 71 A
JyjajWT. y;Coy. .i,;'-;,- , ,7

,

FimRKNTnliT Tryon 'street 'toreL
One Ot the few vsesnt ttort now to tea

hud 1 .Charlotte, Jtial'lhe location fnror j'lumhlng establishment, K.
AblMitt at re. - . . . n

prut Bl;NT Ninety- - furnished room, lo lit
gentlemen. lrs, J. L. Mutledge, N.

Tijon street. , , . f, , ,

One of "the beat, and biggest aaaortnienta wa have ever . ahowA haa luat f

New Fall Pants
Our "Nufangt Panta la a Otter and

at tn. tail patterns. .

That Wonderful
It'a the blggeat aeller you ever eaw.

get In some new mery Hhlrta. Everybody likes them,' They fit and
are a comfort.. Alt length aleeves. Any style you want, while, - full ,
dress or Plaited ... . . . .. f 1.00 to tt.M.

' i-

45. An adveriisrnvrnta inaertcd In
thla oolnmn at rate of ten cents per
line of six words. No ad. taken for

man zt centsi. cash in advance.

MXSCKLXANEOCS.

LADIES' GLOVES-Den- t'a Mosquetalrea
it button, white and black. The Tate--

Brown Co.

I NOW HAVE on file applications from
five largest offices In Charlotte for

vouna men 'atenoarunhera IbO tr 17s ner I

month. It you want noslton aa book-- I
Lf un.r t,- - ft(n,.-r..l,- u. I r .nn.l. I

your ability don't tnke ud my time.)
rranu r . Jones, employment Bureau. ed.

MlSg THOMPSON will reor her Kin-- I
deraarten and Primary School Monday. I

SepL rtth. tyr informaUon. address,
Mrs. Hull. 404 North Tryon. -

iiri.kn pniiPonil ar ori Knee,
mann, Boston) announces that she will

16
In c'hnrlolle heainnlna Iwrnt. 17th. JorleO
terms und Information, addrasa Miss
ViAl w N'ewtnn. N. C. , I

Jinr.NTll wn.ileH to sell Ihe, new ner.

oughly canvass city. Hole territory
ranted rlaht imrtv. Odor Starch Co.. fiS

iroad street. New ioik.
OOOD PAY To men everywhere..to tack

signs, distribute circulars, samples, eta.
No canvassing. Universal Adv. Co.. lory
e meu go. - .

SALKHMAN wanted, to place Jewelry
departments with general trade In

North Carolna. High commlaeons wltb
llOO.Ou monthly advance. Permanent po
sition for capable salesman, jeweirr ex
perience unnecessary, Jess. H. Smith

., Del rou. Mien. i

REWARD offered for information aa to
the present location of P. W. Bord.

formerly of I.lncolnton, N. C.
iiMlnram. formerlv at Lenoir. N. C. Both
men have been cotton mill operative Co.,
Address, A. W. Dula, Lenoir, fi. c n

GLOVES ' for - ladle, dress,
wulklna drlvlna 11 6ft to UM. We

The Tate-Brow- n Co.

SHOR HAI.K8MAN for . W. Va., East I

Tenn and M O Must vnonv man I

of ability: strictly good I

stating esneVleVce compensation desir. I

ed and referenceii Powell Hroe, Bhoe
Co.. 118 Duana street. New Tork City. N.

ACTIVK man wanted to advertise. e- -
hll.lt aoxls and manage br k

lorgs mall order house. . Salary $11 per on
weak, expenses paid. Permanenit poai- -
tlon With advancement.. Honest y more I

essential than experience. National Co..
Chestnut Bt., Philadelphia. Fu L..

THB OltRERVEH- CO. publishes The
Dally Observer, fx.vo a year; The even-

ing tfhronlcle, 8.0 a year) The Keml- -
Week Iv Olwerver, fl.flB a year, and ope
rates The Observer JOD mniing
The company aollolts subscriptions, . ad-
vertising and job printing.
ON SEPT. Tth the - House Furnfshlna

at Decorating Co. will offer to the pub-- FOR
no nun imrjinm in run",- - wr unm, i
runners, etc. Fine till rogs from I12.M njfttO.W. Two-tone- d effects specialty. I

North Tryon street, ,

,.i .i ,i iiw aja s

IC ARE now Teretvlnebur 1W fine of
ereltonnra. ti.pestries. leathers. '-- A

will be pleased. to hove the publlo call pon
ana inspect tnero. , i lie jiouee rurnisn.i
ing m uecorsung vo-- voarioxte, vur- - iu. . VhL. . '. InHi, lulu,

" -
WNOI.EflAI.B wall paper 2"JL ""l?,1".:

f: rOR
ern branch of the Ne' .J? al' 'hener Co. bees' to announce that pn

aetit. lata they will lmve ready for ls. I Uiah
trmution tne new ,iwn sample mmm. I

Agents may apply for anme to the above r0RKrm. now II West 4th street, CTiarlotte.

MACHINE shoo partnership, I want a FORpartner in a maonine snon, Shop and
foundry located In one ot West towns bi

C. manufacturing dlatrlrt. businessalreaJy "developed. .Total capital fistwo,
capital to come On II.MO to fc.tMO. Man
must oe goo.i mecnanio wno eapaoie ot -o
Vfl?5 JT ..l".-1- .- --1? e".."aAn
ZZZ "..?" Apply,

AtT.ANTA Barber College, tuition ISO.

We furnish our graduates rarlna immI. I for
ilona in eur own shops la ATlnnta. Per (Timber
raid from day you' enter., 1(3 Whltshall
street, Atlanta Oe, land

best

ASSAYING
l. . '!'i ,

" , FOR'
, r CHEMICAt AN ALTIE4L

ORES OF EVERT DESCRIPTtOtl

: f r',ifi rr-p-rp- o

.'( U J.iv - Ll.....kLi.,. J vJe
lt-t- l T7. lib street. Csjiotte, N. C. C.

v you:

Colored and In beautiful, well sele -

Coat Shirts, white or colored
. "' ' , -

- .:..' , .
- .:

ttyjr f)

:
--

;. : Fall Styles
',Tii". rietregt lasta'-t- ,' had, 'and

VV '. i
V . r li- '.'i.

the Knog, In all leathers..,' ,M
Croeeett and! American Gentleman

:V,

Jtt:t
V''"i X'-Z'- 'l '

--eo'v tt-.'.'py',- .

AT
It Is often rcniurked thut liaj'-casto- n

arises for I ih manifestation It
Is aeen thut law fe.-lni- r Is NlfWfet
in (he North than In Hie Huutli7'Tlie
prise fight luxl ue. U belweeil Netsoa
and Oans Is nulil to Im v.. been Die
occasion of u h.ilf dozen oui breaks in.

New York, one of them fatal. "Kit (
these were between rn nroe and wHIi
tnen except one. In his Itisliince g
white inun In a bur-roo- upluude
when the ticker brought the news of

1 the Jan victory and wns Imniecllutelv
et upon by other whlt men and

LaUn so severely that his dest1)! U
3 ; likely." The Klchmond News leader,
! fttiu I, (m i . i ,i .... i ......

fthla In enaclJy contrary to tha feel.
Jng Jn aVjuthern cities, where Muck
and white alike were cutter to see (he
white man thoroughly threshed." That
1 an ct a(atmnt of public sentl-- ?

tnent, down her.
i in n i

A number of "Mr. Urynn tt admiring
h crgan hot Just one, The Chat.

taneoga Times haa It ore eluculat- -

In Shoes ; ;
" 'anappy'Shoai',' ;

'-
-'' '.. '' v ':;, :

For Woment'V-;:-';.-

"Soroslsr last D lo E. 'at
rtlstlo and American Lady t f .

Dorlne at f.' . , ,
Punerba at .'. .. .. . ..

ing that "Mr, Hryan may be ten years
. ahead of his party now aa It was In
ISt, but he Is right ami Ahe people
will have to come to him." It l no.

; tlced, however. , that the ten year
lnco lilt have elapsed and that tha

. party haa not caught up wltb film yL
Anhow. aa The Timef aaya,i fwhat

Democratic-parl- y needa la a man
no quite so everiasiiiigly foresigtiUd,"

for ll.tmo to IS 000 rrnea ties, lot of Orover. for women - with tender feat, at
Security School Shoes for boys and girls.

no superior for boys. . .

House, Bllppers for ladles, H new lot this

Juniper ulao. Railroad runa through the
and Bid-- t recta on the rlnra.- PMna

location In upper port ot Mouth Carolina,
plaoe for colony wsntlnsr a good

tract adjoining can like-
ly be bought cheap., Apyly to If. K, lee.

stAf.B-Ho- use stiff lot, m Bouth
etiuren .street, ;jti.- - . creaawvii.

VOST.

JT-P'inc- h Itevs. Plesee return to
J.. Mnwi-n- , Ij fcouth V'licgo,

e-t--.-.. n,,lWf , are jnlndftfl of tha
Impulse which 'prompts The tylltsbury
Post tV Invltf Th. Observe ;to' go
avvt and partake of a dollar,' ill oner
with It the day of the speech there.
Tl.snka, awfully, but ve don't need
to. He ia to make speech here.
too.

1


